Phase 3
Timetable

From Saturday, 6 June 2020
In light of the WA Government’s latest announcement regarding the transition to Phase 3 and the
further easing of COVID-19 related restrictions, SouthWest will be adjusting its timetable as of
Saturday, 6 June 2020.

Full-Contact Classes
Under the Phase 3 restrictions, full contact sport and training will now be permitted in Western
Australia. This will mean from Saturday, 6 June, our classes will consist of activities that include
contact including randori and partnered exercises.

Updated Timetable
During the Phase 3 period, we will be launching an updated timetable to allow for more sessions
to be run throughout the week. This will allow a greater number of our members to recommence
judo.
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

EbiKids & Monstars
Ages 3 to 8
5:00pm to 6:00pm

No Limits
Special Needs
4:00pm to 4:45pm

EbiKids & Monstars
Ages 3 to 8
5:00pm to 6:00pm

Junior Squad
By invitation only
5:00pm to 6:00pm

EbiKids & Monstars
Ages 3 to 8
9:15am to 10:00am

Juniors
Ages 9 to 14
6:00pm to 7:00pm

Juniors
Ages 9 to 14
6:00pm to 7:00pm

Senior Squad
By invitation only
6:00pm to 8:00pm

Juniors
Ages 9 to 14
10:00am to 11:00am

Seniors
Ages 15+
7:00pm to 8:30pm

Seniors
Ages 15+
7:00pm to 8:30pm

Seniors
Ages 15+
11:00am to 12:30pm

Our Commitment to Hygiene
Under Phase 3 restrictions, we will continue to collect temperature readings and require
everyone who enters the dojo to sanitise their hands. We also urge you all to practice good
hygiene. This includes wearing shoes to and from the dojo, ensuring your hands and feet are
washed, and that you come to judo with a clean judo gi. In addition to this, we will be disinfecting
the dojo on a nightly basis.

How to Register?
During the Phase 3 period, we will no longer be requiring students to pre-register for classes.
However, all patrons who enter the premises consent to being temperature checked upon arrival.
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